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Children's
Races Close
Season

Pinckney Community school teachers and members of the Board
of Education attended their annual first-day-of-sckool breakfast at
the high school gym last Tuesday morning. The local school system
has a total of 51 administrators, teachers and clerks this year. The

MJiool-baatcLJumMven. membe n...

First Football Game of
Season Friday Evening
The P.H.S. Pirates will play
their first varsity football game
of the season Friday night when
they meet Hartland High school
there, at 7:30 p.m. under lights.
Coacrr Wesley Reader has
been working the squad in prac-

tice sessions since August 28
and reports a good turn out of
players for the season.
On September 22 the Pirates
will _travel tCL_Manchester and
on September 29 will play their
first home game with Ypsi
Roosevelt as the visitors.

WRITERS CLUB INVITES
COMING * EVENTS
NEW MEMBERS
The Women's Fellowship of
The Pinckney Writers Club
will hold a "reorganization" the Congregational church will
meeting to start off a busy fall hold a bake sale and a rummage
and winter series of workshop sale on the village square on
meetings on Monday, Septem- Saturday of this week starting at
ber 18, at 7:30 p.m. at the 10 a. m.
In case of rain the sales will
Community Library.
Vacations and other summer be held at Pilgrim Hall from 10
activities made for irregular at- to 2 p. m.
A special effort is being made
tendance during the summer
months but the meeting on to place on sale good items of
Monday will mark the return of school clothes as well as a wide
the group to work and offer an assortment of other useful
opportunity for any adult in- things.
Donations and the patronage
terested in creative writing to
join. The club is now following of everyone will be appreciated.
a course entitled "The Art of Proceeds will help replenish the
group's operating funds. DonaWriting Made Easy."
The membership is open to tions may be left at Pilgrim Hall
on Thursday and Friday.
both men and women.

Maxing again* on appropriate background of water and
•aflboatt a m Mr. and Mrs. Ri*l C a o W l , tonior lunimor rotidWt ot
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Urgent Need for Blood
Donors on September 2 8
The American Red Cross
Mobile Blood bank will be visiting Livingston County on Thursday, September 28. It will be at
the Howell Armory from 12
noon to 6 p. m. This visit
should be given special consid-

An invitational tag-a-long race
for young sailors, age 5 t h r u
17, which attracted 10 boats to
Portage Lake on Sept. 2 was the
highlight of the Huron-Portage
Yacht Club's final sailing week
GIFT SHOP FULL
end of the season.
Three of the boats were from OF GOOD THINGS
The gift shop staffed by volPontiac, others from Detroit,
unteers of the Women's AuxilPlymouth and Portage Lake.
Oliver Swope, tag-a-long boat iary and located in the lobby of
manufacturer of Plymouth, pre- t h e McPherson Community
sents the three winners w i t h Healih Center is brimming full
special trophies. First place was of attractive new merchandise.
won by Ken Bonnett, age 15, of Mrs. C. C. Fenton of FowlerPontiac; second by 11 yr. o 1 d ville, chairman of the Gift Shop
Nancy Bariett of Detroit and Committee, has tastefully arthird place by Dick Davis, age ranged display cases and is eager for people to view the mer9, of Pinckney.

eration by area residents as ths
response this month will determine whether Livingston County residents will have the services of a blood bank in the future or not. Livingston County
residents in the year June 30,
1960 to June 30, 1961 used
1021 pints of glood furnished
free of charge. During that
same period only 838 pints were
collected here. This is the third
year in succession the county
has not met*its quota.
Every healthy citizen between
the ages of 18 through 59
should plan to give blood.
This action will keep ths
blood bank operating and
doubtless save lives. Ons does
not have to be a donor to re-

^wiff receive a
son trophy for the Dinghy class of the new articles for the shop card with blood type and Rh
at a recent gift show she attend- factor.
championship.
Putnam residents who have
ed in Detroit. She attempts to
have a varied selection of items received blood in the past may
to serve not only as gifts for help now by giving blood, if
hospital patients, but for other they are able, or asking friends
to do so.
purposes as well.
A special effort should be
Mrs. Fenton personally inmade at this time to retain the
The 8 Ball Pool Tournament vites everyone to stop and view blood bank.
closed the Playland recreation the_shop and its offerings and
Donors may call for appointprogram, Friday with Wm. Es- to discuss with the volunteer on
ments; Mrs. Dorothy Dinkel,
per of Dearborn, the winner duty the additional functions of
UP 8-3131 after 3 p. m. or just
over the 32 entrants in the sen- the auxiliary members.
go to the Howell Armory beior division, and Mike Jennings
The Perry Browns of Ann!tween noon and 6 p. m. on SepSr., of Detroit the runner-up.
Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. Charles tember 28.
in the Junior division, Alan McDanid of Chelsea and the
Steffen of Hi-Land Lake was Harlan Halls of Troy were SunMrs. Dorothy Hmay, formthe winner, upsetting the local day visitors at the Ralph Halls. er P.H.S. faculty member and
favorites Larry Bowles and Da- The Harlan Halls have an- senior class advisor here last
vid Bennett. Steffen entered ths nounced the marriage of their year, entertained the members
senior division and was not daughter, Linda, which took of the class of '61 at her home
eliminated until a costly scratch place, August 24.
in Ann Arbor on Saturday.
in the semi-final round.
Playland will be closed week
days but will be open Friday
nights, Saturdays and Sundays
during September for both dancing and billiards. The management wishes to thank all local
The tragedy occured shortly
The body of Ron Hos:ney,
residents for their support of age 3, who drowned in a boat- before 7 o'clock Saturday evethe tournaments and dancing ing mishap, on Portage L a k e ning when the little boy, son of
parties and will re-open in late Saturday evening was recovered Mr. and Mrs. David Hosney,
May 1962 for that season.
9960 Winston Drive, Portage
shorffy after noon on Sunday.
Lake, and his grandfather, Carl
Neiferts, of Flat Rock were
HOSPITAL AUXILIARY
COUNCIL WOMAN
boat riding in a fourteen f o o t
TO RESUME MEETINGS
ATTENDS CONVENTION
on the lake
The Women's Auxiliary of
Mr. and Mrs. Max Russell aluminum outboard
1
t h e McPherson Community leave today for Mackinac Island, near the parents home. T h e
Health Center will again resume where the latter will be a vil- boat had apparently flipped over
its monthly meetings, the Aux- lage council delegate to the and both the child and his
iliary not having met during Michigan Municipal League's grandfather were thrown into
July and August. The first fall 63rd Annual Convention, Sept. the water. The man was rescued
and the child's body lost.
meeting will be held Thursday, 14-16 at the Grand Hotel.
September 21st beginning at
Many prominent speakers, in- Livingston County sheriffs
7:30 p.m. in the hospital audi- cluding Ambassador deLesseps officers, the Washtenaw County
torium.
S. Morrison, United States Rep- sheriffs department aided by
It is to be noted that this is resentative on the Council of O. fourteen divers of the Aquanot. the regular evening for the A. S., will address the members. marines and out-state divers
group, to meet inasmuch as the John A. Hannah, president of searched for the boy through
organization's meetings are or- Michigan State University and a the night. The body was found
dinarily held the third Wednes- Constitutional candidate, and about 12:15 Sunday afternoon
day of each month.
Mayor Louis C. Miriani of De- by Robert Read of 9960 FlorLadies from the entire Liv- troit, will be the keynote speak- ence, Portage Lake, who w a s
ingston County area are invited ers. They will devote their talks assisting with dragging operato become members of the Aux- to the significance of the Consti- tions around the edge of an area
iliary and participate in its tutional Convention. Governor designated by the Livingston
functions.
John B. Swainson has been in- County sheriffs1 department
The Hoseney * have trad* at
P r Thomas A. Barton of vited to address the delegates at
Howell will be the speaker for the opening luncheon and to di- Portage Lake a little over dues
the evening. He will discuss, rect his attention to the Consti- years, occupying the cottage
"Our Changing Hospitals.*9 The tutional Convention and local owned by Mr. Neiferts. Mr.
Hoteaey attends E*ttem Michpublic is cordially invited.
units of government.
igan University this year bcm%
The StaoJey Hates family
his final year. The couple hane
of Phoenix, Arizona, are here
The infant daughter of Mr. a smalt daughter, nearly 2 yean
for an extended visit with the and Mrs. Bit Hottstcr (Evelyn old.
formcr/s father, Qra Hatnes. the Hill) of Kftty
little boy's body w a X
Edmund Haines family, the named Melisia G*y. She was
j taken to Flat Rock for funeral
Clifford Haines' and other rela- Dorn ijtiwiiimn i.
land burial service*.

Pool Tourney
Closes Season

Child Drowns at Portage
Lake Saturday Evening

tives.

1
Items of Interest About Your Friends
Frank Pearce of Stinchfield
A number of area relatives of bell (Mary Goerge) of Ypsilanti
Wrxhiwy,
tSTABLlSHPO IN I M S
iu
Kay Ann Nash, daughter are announcing the birth of a Woods road repanea"'finding an Publi»h«d
Every Wednesday by C. M. I m y *r\4 I . W. Doyle, O w n t n 1 Publisher*
of t)r. and Mrs. James Nash of son, Kevin Richard, on August extra large tomato in his garden
HIZAHTH A. COIOWE, Editor
_ _ _ _ _ _ _
Coldwater, attended
K a y ' s 31. He weighed in at five last Friday. Placing it on t h e Entered at the> Pmckrwy, Michigan, Pott Office for transmiuian through the mail* ai
l
t
graduation from Bronson Hos- pounds and nine ounces. Mr. scale he found it to weigh exact- Mcond
Th» columns of this paper are an open forum where avaiilble space, grammatical,
pital, Kalamazoo, nursing school and Mrs. Merwin Campbell of ly three pounds.
legal end ethical considerations are the only restriction»."x
Reader Florence Tupper of; Subscription rates, $2.00 per year in advance in Michigan; $2.50 in other states and
on August 27 and her wedding Unadilla street are the paternal
U.S. Possessions. $4.00 to foreign countries. Six months rates: $1.50 in Michigan;
Flint informs that a former $1.75
to Maurice Gowens on Sept. 2 grandparents.
in other states and U. S. possessions; $3.00 to foreign countries. Military
personnel
$2.50 per year. No mail subscriptions taken for iess than six months.
Pinckney woman is one of the
at the Bethel Baptist church
Gaylord West, of Indiana- six Flint area women to be list- Advertising rates upon application.
there. The newlyweds will live polis, Ind., who spent the sumin Kalamazoo where the newmer here with his grandparents, ed in "Who's Who of American Mr. and Mrs. Dave Parmenter WORK FAST
Mrs. Gowen will be employed the George Youngermans, a n d Women." She is Miss Josephine and son Davy, and Mr. and Mrs.
Freezing does not sterilize
as a nurse at Bronson hospital worked at the Pinckney Recrea- M. Culhane, 121 E. Dayton St., Ken Baker and son Timmy, all food. Home economists at the
and her husband will pursue tion Area, Big Silver Lake, re- principal of the Pierson school. of the Los Angeles area.
Michigan State University s a y
Miss
Culhane,
a
1913
graduate
graduate studies. Kay is the turned home Sunday. He enters
Local residents who were hos- freezing simply retards bacterial
granddaughter of Mrs. Lynn Purdue University this week as of Pinckney High School h a s pitalized at McPherson Health action.
been teaching since 1914.
Hendee who was present for a freshman.
Center recently included Evelyn
bo(h ceremonies. Others attendMrs. Kenneth Hoyt and child- Stephens, Thomas Ware, Evelyn
Miss Karen J. Eichman who ren, Gordon and Brenda, plan
ing the wedding were Mrs.
Ho I lister, Mae Shehan and FranLloyd Hendee and daughter, entered Mercy School of Nurs- to leave this week end for Jack- cis Mills.
LuAnn; Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hen- ing, Detroit, on ^September 5, son where they will live this winMr. and Mrs. Elvin Stephens
dee, Mrs. Ruth Ritter, Miss spent the week end with h e r ter while Gord and Brenda both are the parents of a daughter
parents, the Gary Eichmans.
Isjbel Nash, Mr. and Mrs.
attend Jackson Junior College. born August 31 at McPherson
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bill
Baughn
Mark Nash and Martha, Mr.
The Warner Millers of 8310 Health Center.
anil Mrs. Jackie Clark, and the(Dolly Franklin) are announc- Pingree Rd. are making final
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Morgan
ing the birth of a daughter, born
Gale Hendees of Owosso.
arrangements to leave Friday are announcing the arrival of a
September
10
at
McPherson
Mr. and Mrs. James Eckles
for three days of Christian fel- daughter, Denise, on September
of J Dearborn were recent guests Health Center. She weighs nine lowship at Battle Creek, Michi- 4 at McPherson Health Center.
pounds and 12 ounces.
at | the Milton Carver home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fletcher
gan. Mr. Miller is the Gregory
jMr. and Mrs. Leroy Witter
Jack Marshall visited Traverse minister of the Jehovah's Wit- (Ruth Murphy) of Chelsea have
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Am- Cochran in Hillsdale Saturday nesses.
announced the birth of a son,
bUrgey enjoyed dinner at Guf-and returned with his parents
Ralph Perry, on September 8th
Miss Katherine Gallagher of at Foote Hospital, Jackson. The
fi^'s, Farmington, Friday eve- Sunday evening.
ning, followed by a visit to the Mr. and Mrs. William Northville recently spent t e n young man weigfis 7 pounds and
of days as a house guest of Mrs.six ounces. The Fletchers have a
m&
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with his mother, Mary Reamss
and Mr. Roy Shellhart.
The Laumer Barbour's, Mrs.
Edith Gregg of Stockbridge, and
Mrs. Eva James were s u p p e r
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Hoard and Margaret M o n d a y
evening, in honor of Laurmer's
and Mrs. Gregg's birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Reid of
Stoekbrtdger Mr. and-Mrs. H.
E. Marshall and Mrs. Christine
Howlett were Sunday d i n n e r
guests of Mrs Josephine Howlett.

Lake.
— - — ^ also.
Mrs. John Young and daugh- Tomorrow is the birthday of
ter, Michele, and father R a y - William Mitchell, Tom Jeffreys
mond Burns returned home from and Randy Krahn; Friday, Mara California vacation last Wed- garet Hanson and Lynne Howd;
nesday. They visited at the Ber-Saturday, Alvin Golden, Jr. Next
nard McCluskey home in L o sMonday, September 18, Ann
Angeles for two weeks. A trip Marie Read and Cindy Diane
to Disneyland was a highlight of Rooke will celebrate their birththe trip as was the farewell din- days, while Margaret Sheldon
nergiven by the hosts at Eaton^s and Dorothy Bergin will share
Del Ray restaurant. Among those Sept. 19 as their day.
attending were the Pinckneyites,
the Gerald McCluskey family,
P1NCKNEY~DISPATCH ~
the Joseph McCluskey family, Wednesday, September 13, 1961

END CUT
PORK CHOPS

PURINA
DOG CHOW

PETERS
POLISH SAUSAGE

METRECAL
DIETARY LIQUID

FRESH YOUNG
BEEF LIVER

100 COUNT
PICNIC PLATES

ADMIRAL
MARGARINE

MAXWELL HOUSE
INSTANT COFFEE JAR

CAMPTON

LBS. FOR

$100

V/i CANS

|

Anta will 8tmy - ^ - w
from your picnic tmble
if yen drew m hemvff
line mrmuntthm *=•-with white chalk.

LB. BAG

CANS

FRUIT DRINKS

Orange or Grape
12 OZ. CANS

i I

Open Evenings 'til 9:00 — Sunday, 9:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
T«bplwM Pindnay UPtown 8-9721
Pinckney, Michigan

PRICES EFFECTIVE
Wednesday September 13 fhru Saturday, September 16

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP
The following bills were read:
BOARD MINUTES
F. Shehan,
Meeting called to order at
Aug. services
$258.00
8:15 p.m. by Supervisor F. She- E. Rettingcr,
han for the transaction of such
Aug. services
125.00
The community of Anderson
business as might properly come E. McAfee
sent out seven teachers last week
' Xv/O.IM/
to begin their duties for the year
Minutes of July 24, r961 C. Radloff
—Mrs. E. T. McClear in t h e
meeting were read and approvAug. services
20.00
Livermore school; Clare Leded.
F. Vosmik, JJquor
widge in the Eaman; Mary FitzInspection
50.00 simmons in Hause; Mary GreinMich. Bell, T. H. phone
5.35 er. Parkers Corners; R o c h e
Detroit Edison,
McClear, the Green school disStreet lights
47.04 trict; Richard Greiner at MunPhillips Pet. Co.,
sell; Veronica Brogan. S o u t h
T. H. Gas
I 1.62 Marion, in the Sprout school
Sealed bids for the sale of the McPhcrson Oil Co., T.H.
and Eileen McClear at Cadillac.
Pettysville Schoolhousc and Site,
oil
24.76
located at Rush Lake Road and Bennett Ins. Agency
Robert Edwards sold over
33.53
Pettysville Road, will be receivBoyd Ins. Agency
64.00 $1400 worth of hogs recently.
ed by the Board of Education of
Pinckney Dispatch
38.0,') The stock buyer said it was the
Pinckney School District.
Brighton Argus
37.73 largest sum of money he ever
All bids shall be enclosed in Brunton (2 men) Aug.
paid to one man for live stock.
a sealed envelope and accomAbout 25 relatives gathered at
Aug. services
112.00
panied by a certified check or
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
K. Jennings, Election
Bank money order, in not less
inspection
$25.00 D. Grieve to cebbrate Mr.
than ten per cent (10%) of the
Grieve's 75th birthday anniverP.
Riopelle,
Election
bid price.
Inspection
25.00 sary. E. L. Topping, in behalf
Bids will be mailed or delivG. Kirk
25.00 of those present, presented him
ered to John L. Young, 11774
with a purse of gold and bills.
P. Retinger, Election
Dexter Road, Pinckney, MichiA hugh shower of cards f r o m
Inspection
25.00
gan, and must be received n o t
friends who could not be preG.
Strass,
Election
later than eight (8) o'clock P.M.
sent completed the surprise for
Inspection
27.50
October 12, 1961.
Register of Deeds'
34.25 Mr. Grieve.
Bids will be opened by t h e T. C. Townc, Set
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Read and
Board of Education at that time.
voting machines
20.00 Miss Georgia Martin left MonThe Board of Education reservHamburg Fire Dept.
150.00 day for a ten-day trip of sightes the right to reject any and
Brighton Fire Dept.
150.00 seeing in New York and Eastern
all bids.
Mayer - Schairer Co.
213.50 cities.
Convenance of schoolhouse Suters Market, T. H.
Mrs. John Ranj of Whitmore

Notes of
48 Years Ago

NOTICE
OF SALE

Ffarciwafe
borne by purchaser.
Ann Arbor Office
On notice of acceptance of
Machine
189.50
bid, balance of purchase price
Motion by Backlund
shall be delivered to the SecreSupported by Baker that bills
tary within ten days thereafter. be paid.
Contents are the property of
Motion by Baker
the School District.
Supported by Backlund t h a t
John L. Young, Secretary
Treasurer be authorized to pay
Board of Education
Phillips Pet. Co. bills when they
Pinckney Community Schools
arc received to save discount.
Pinckney, Michigan.
Motion carried.
Petitions with 42 signatures
were submitted by Mr. Ray
Baumgartner that a street light
be installed at Kress Rd. & M36 Rd.
Petitions with 54 signatures
w c r c sljhri i tc <J
l l! !__ hY Mr. Reginald
g
Tcifcr asking that a street light
IN PINCKNEY
be installed at Cowell & HamWEDNESDAY «nd
burg Roads.
Motion by Rettinger
SATURDAY
Supported by Baker
that Clerk stand instructed to
220 So. Michigan Av«.
have street light installed at
HOWEM.
PH. 330 Kress & M 36, and at Cowell
& Hamburg Rd.

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

1

(CHUCK'S) REPAIR SHOP
LAWN MOWERS - WASHING MACHINES
CHAIN SAWS • BICYCLES
PHONE

SAWS SHARPENED

UP 8-3149

PINCKNEY, MICHIGAN

WI0I SIlfCTION

from $129.95

CHAIN SAWS
The Chain Saws that give
mort W O R K power with less
MAMpowtr through top engineering to gtt all the power of
the engine into the cut!

We'll prove it, tool Ask us
for a free Bolem Chain Sow
demonstration right in ymmr
woodlot.
Ufhfweifht tort *'ro*f
>owii»g (except
• OvVf

A StriCS* ffOC

BEFORE YOU SAWt

LAVEY HARDWARE
114 W. Main

Ph. UP 8-3221
Pinckney,

. .

Reason home.
Charles Burden of Gregory
and Fred Campbell of Putnam
are the first in the county to
take out license under the new
Motion carried.
A question of the misuse of a
building permit on Hamburg rd.
was presented to the board. Supervisor F. She ha a „ stated we
would take permit problem to
County Official in charge.
Motion by Backlund

Stote Police
Notes . . .
The No. 1 pistol teams from
Holland, and Grand Haven won
the governors trophies in the
twenty-fourth annual Michigan
police shoot at Jackson. Largest
on record, the meet drew 148
teams and 506 individuals from
80 police and sheriff departments.
Detroit won in Class AA and
Grand Rapids in A, both fiveman events. Jackson topped the
four-man Class B, Holland waV
first in the three-man Class C,
and Grand Haven headed the
two-man Class D firing.
Individual honors went to
Robert Tucker, Lansing, for
high aggregate; Tpr. Lester
Douhleday, State Police, in
slow fire; Mitchell Skotarczyk,
Detroit, in time fire; and Carroll Lee, Lansing, in rapid fire.
The chiefs' match, a feature
with 34 entries, was won by
Joseph Sicber, Benton township
in Berrien county.
In the annual State Police
match preceding the Michigan
law to hunt outside the county.
Miss Florence Harris left last
week to teach another year at
Boyne City.
Sneak thieves entered the cella r at te
Moore home
siof¥ TfTftJre iharrtO quarts of
canned fruit.
Bernard McCluskey and wife
of Hamburg and Paul Brogan
of Chilson spent Sunday at the
Chris Brocan home.

Motion by Backlund

Supported by Baker
that the Township Board s e l l
the property acquired from Mr.
and Mrs. Richardson to Mr. C.
Davis for $1,500.00 plus legal
fees. Purpose of sale to assist
in future Post Office expansion.
Also stipulated that Township
obtain a right of way for Town
Hall Drain of eaves throughs.
Motion carried.

Motion by Baker
Supported by E. McAfee
that meeting be adjourned
Time 11:05 P.M.
Next meeting Sept. 25, 1961
at *:00 P.M.
Respectfully submitted
Edward A. Rettinger,
Hamburg Township Clerk

ANN A M O t
NOrmsMry t»70iS

Friday - Saturday
Sept. 15—16
"THE RIGHT APPROACH"
in Cinemascope & Color
with Frankie Vaughn .
Juliet Prows* . Gary Crosby
"SWORD OF SHERWOOD
FOREST" in Color
with
Richard Greene &
Peter Cushing
also Cartoon
Sunday • Monday
September
wim

Bun Lancaster &
Shelley Winters
"CIRCUS OF HORRORS'
in Color with
Jane Hytton
also Cartoon

Specializing in Fine

CABINETS
WE BUIIO COMPUTE
HOMES A OARAGES

laude Swarthou

Supported by Rettinger
that Board meet Tuesday, August 29, 1961 at 7:00 p.m. to
inspect Glen Roylet No. 4 subdivision before final plat approval is made. Motion carried.
Moved by Backlund
Supported by Rettinger
that $5,000.00 (five thousand
dollars) be forwarded to t h e
Livingston County Road Commission so additional road work
can be undertaken in Hamburg
Township. Motion carried.
Motion by Baker
Supported by Backlund
that Supervisor stand instructed
to contact Putnam Township officials regarding continued use
of Putnam dump. Motion carried.
Mr. Moon, Township attorney, presented an outline of a
proposed plat ordinance. A long
discussion followed in which
individuals and groups presented their views. Mr. Shehan
thanked all parties for the interest they showed.

SCIO DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

Kenneth Griffith &

Carpenter Work of All Kinds
Supported by Baker
that bid submitted by Del Leapley Co. be accepted and that the
Township Hall furnace be re10007 DexfefPincfcney
paired as per agreed.
Motion carried.
Motion by Backlund

shoot, the eighth district, Marquette. team won possession of
the Fletcher trophy for a year.
East Lansing Tpr. Robert Steinhurst repeated as winner of the
superintendent's trophy for high
tggregate.
isp. Jack L. Warner, East
Lansing headquarters, won th?
commissioner's award for thz
Stau Police officer having thr
highest combined score in the
Fletcher match and Michigan
police shoot.
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, September 13, 1961

Tues. - Wed. v
September 19—20—21
"ONE-EYED JACKS**
in Color with
Marlon Brando- Kssy
Jurado - Karl Maiden
"THE THREAT"
with
Robert Knapp & Linda
Lawson
also Cartoon

UP 8-3108

From where I sic...fyJoe Marsh
Slim Gets in the Swim
Shorty Johnson's eldest boy,
Slim, U as tall aa hi* dad Is
short, and when he heard abont
an openinf for an assistant lifeguard at onr local kiddle pool,
he figured there w u the perfect job for him.
Right away he made a beeline over to see the head lifeguard, who asked him how long
he'd been swimming. "Well, to
tell the truth," says Slim, "I
never learned."
"You don't know how to
swim?" asks the lifeguard,puzzled. "No," says Slim, who's
6'7", and still growing, "but I
sure can wade!"

From where I sit, it's not how
yon get t> Job done, bvt horn
weU yon do It that's important
Most folk* have their own way
of working—a way that rait*
them best It's the same when
It comes to perumml preferences. I may like an occasional
glass of beer with my meals;
yon might rattier have battermilk. Neither tf i s Is "right"—
ITs Just a master of taste. Recognizing this fact Is one rare
way to get along "swimmingly"
with your friends and neigh-

Copyright, 1961, Uniud State* Brewers Auoeiatio*, Inc.

The moat important Vh eenta in
a eoufa doily ration . • .

WATKINS MIN-VITE
It probably costs you about 60*
to 70* to feed a 40-lb. producer
without MIN-VITE fortification.
With it, 2%< worth of MIN-VITE
can SAVE up to 15* per cow per
day on feed . . . and/or increase
total milk production. MIN-VITE
s-t-r-e-C-c-h-e* roughage, grain and
protein by providing more perfect
balance and better nutrition.
YOUR WATKINS DEALER
UP 8-3175
31S S. H o w * St
Piackaey, Hinhgsa

Board of Education Tells
of Summer Meetings
On June "15, 1961, the
met far the purposes of organization following the school
elections. The newly elected
members of the board, Mr.
George Roth, Mr. Thomas Line,
and Mr. John Walton were
sworn in. The election of officers was as follows: John Walton,
president; Jack Young,
Secretary; Lyle Kinsey, Treasurer.
All bids for the PettysvUle
School were refused and provision for readvertising at a latei
date was made. A regular meeting of the Board of Education
was held July 6, 1961, at which
time a repair and maintenance
program for the school buildings during the summer months
was approved.
A special meeting was held
July 20, 1961, to hear committee reports regarding the growth
of the school district and future
building needs. At a regular
school board meeting held on
August 4, 1961, Mr. Reader reported that there were enough
funds on hand to take care of
expenses until the state aid
should arrive and that the buses
were being prepared for the
mam*
^ g y r TBe
tenance program was proceeding on schedule and plans were
made for consideration .of an
adult education program.
The board approved a nay-

ment to the Lansing Chili
Guidance Clinic which sewes
our school district. Bids were
obtained for insurance on the
school bus fleet. An invitation
to attend the breakfast for the
teachers and faculty was accepted.

New Laws
Apply to
Telephones
Two new laws applying to
coin box telephone larcenies
and misuse of credit cards were
in effect this week in Michigan.
Passed by the last session of
the Legislature and signed by
Governor Swainson last May,
the laws became effective September 9.
The law applying to public
telephones increases the maximum penalty to $200 fine or
imprisonment of up to a year
for persons found guilty of
willful damage to and theft
from coin telephones.
The credit la_w_ applies to the

Notes of
25 Years Ago

dept. of the University of Michigan this fall.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shirey
have rented the home of George
Reason north of town and plan
to move in next month.
Lemuel Marten has accepted
a position with the D. M. Silkworth Oil station in Ann Arbor.
Lee Osborne, 18, son of the
Preston Osbornes of Gregory,
was badly injured by stabbing at
the free show at Stock bridge. An
argument with another 18 year
old ended in the knifing. The
suspect got away. Deputies are
on the case.
The "Knock, Knock" craze
is now at its height. It is very
much on the order of the "daffodiir craze that swept the
country 25 years ago (1911).
The fans of the (1936) c a m e

—Mrs. Atta Meyei and Clauds
Soper were drawn as Putnam
citizens to serve on the jury for
the September term of circuit
court.
Deputy Sheriff Loren Bassett,
Arthur Hagman and Wm. Gallagher were injured in an auto
accident near Six Corners Saturday night. A car struck the one
in which they were riding
wrecking it badly. The latter
was most seriously hurt.
The school board is advertising for bids for purchasing a
stoker for the high school heating plant. Bids will be received
by W. C. Hendee, secretary.
Miss Evelyn Darrow is working in the office at Mack and
Company, Ann Arbor, department store.
_ J
Lloyd Hendee and Ed Howell were at the State Fair last
week with the W. C. Hendee &
Son's fine wool sheep. They
.
JOANNE WAITERS
won the majority of premiums.
^^0^
•*
special correspondent
Mrs. Ida Mower has moved
I
IB
into the rooms over Roy Clark's
store. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mower and ton expect to spend the
CONNIE STEVENS and TROY DONA. \
.x
winter ythh Mr. Mower's
er in California.
t a hit at New York's Copacaoana . . .
Miss Norine Crotty is plan-

cm
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in general and has specific reference to their misuse in telephone and telegraph communications. Such misuse of the
cards will carry a misdemeanor charge, punishable by a
maximum of $100 fine and/or
90 days imprisonment.

1893—1961
Over 68 Years
of Banking
Service

"NEEDS STUDIED*
The Michigan State Highway
department recently issued a
county-by-county breakdown of
what it will cost to meet Michigan's highway needs between
1960 and 1980. These estimates
include cost of construction
maintenance and engineering

A TIP fROM THE A A A
AND THIS NEWSPAPER

Member F.D.I.C.

STAA?

THE CITIZEN SOLDIERS OF THE

NATIONAL GUARD
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, September 13, 1961

CLEARANCE SALE
WALLPAPER
LAMP SHADES
Discontinued PAINT
GET A NEW SUPER SPECIAL

Floor WAXER

$1.99

ALL STEEL

Itv STEP STOOL $1.77
REG. $2.98
FURNACES CLEANED & SERVICED
PLUMBING & PLUMBING SUPPLIES

GENTILE
HOME CENTER
t!3 E. MAIN

NtW

3UR BEST WAY-OF-LIFE INSURANCE

W* Now Hove in Stock
STA-RITE SHALLOW WELL PUMFS

I

PERRY COMO with DURWARD KiRBY
handling the announcements . . .
DAVJO NELSONS bride -JUNE-Bt AIR
wiil be featured in future "Ozzie and
Harriet" segments . . . JANE FONDA
is putting the finishing touches on
"Walk on the Wild Side" in New
Orleans . . . DICK BEYMftTwill be a
$tar W en f e mov e
FAT
^
^
' " W e i f Side Story"
FOR SMC
9 e t s o u t — "West Side Story" is the
classic up-dated Rontfeo and Juliet musical that made
names of CAROL LAWRENCE and MICKEY CALLAN on
Broadway . . . BOBBY DARIN's drive, nerve, arrogance and
charm all come through in July SEVENTEEN'S eye-opening
article on the newsstands now—don't
miss it! . . . FABIAN just taped a spectacular with PAT BOONE for fall showing . . . RICHARD BOONE booked
DUANE EDDY for two "Have Gun Will
Travel" segments . . . SHARON HUGUENY will play ROSALIND RUSSELL'S
daa*Atfer in Warner's "A Majority of
One" . . . See you next month!

HA 6-2831

DEXTER
SAVINGS
BANK

at virrwh wcfyirorr; vz^fh*
Gilbert Youth Organization says if
you're an average teen, a show with
these ingredients would catch your
PACKING '§/* IN
eye: JACK PAAR as master of ceremonies, featuring ROBERT STACK and LORETTA YOUNG,
with RED SKELTON and CAROL BURNETT swapping gags between songs by DINAH SHORE and

JOINS

PHONE

DEXTER, MICHIGAN

read the following list prepared
by R. Caverly who was editor
of the Dispatch in 1911;
If the state went broke would
the public square?
If a girl wanted to paint her
face would Met Chalker?
If the village council deliberates will Marion Reason?
If there was a hanging in
Pinckney would Barney Lynch?
If Mutt doesn't live here, will
Bill Jeff?
If Charles Eldred lost
his
watermelons
would
Dudley
Grieve?
All the final games in the
Tri-County League were postponed because of rain and will
be playld off Sept. 28. Meanwhile Pinckney will be one of
the four teams to play at the
Fowlerville Fair.

PINCKNEY

UP 8-3143

SERVE YOUR COUNTRY...
IN YOUR COMMUNITY. . .
IN THE NATIONAL OUARD

IN CASE OF FIRE
At h o m e Quickly get everybody out of
the house.
Call the fire department immediately.
(Be sure everyone in your
family knows how to call the
fire department.)
At public gatherings——
Walk, do not run, to the nearest exit. Call the fire department
immediately. Keep calm.

Trap
Shooting

NOTICE
THE TOWN SHIP DUMP WILL BE
OPEN AS FOLLOWS:
WED. — I P.M. to 6 P.M.
SAT. — 8 A.M. to 6' P.M.
SUN. — 8 A.M. to I P.M.
These days and hours wjH be in effect thru Sept.
1st, 1961 to April 1st, 4962.
By Order Putnam Township Board

Peaches

Whitmore Lake
Rod and Gun Club
LEMON ROAD
Starting August 27
through September
- PUBLIC INVITED —

CRANE
ORCHARDS
1VUT WITH 1W PtfVOf
W. M-36

UP 8-9756

Pinckney Library Gives
Annual Financial Report
>pt. 1, 19*0 to Aug

L- Village 6f Pinckney contributed $250, Hamburg $60, and
Dexter Township $50. Other
sources of income were gifts,
$87.85, fines $50.93, Bake
Sale $122.11, sale of duplicate
books $4.70, and a balance of
$4.33 from last year.
The library spent $426.52 for
books, $17.60 for periodicals.
$30.22 for binding, $27.97 for
equipment, $16.50 for cleaning,
$243.24 for light and heat,
$29.40
for
insurance, and
$31.43 for building upkeep,
$185.29 for supplies and other
expenses including the cost of
the librarian attending the Library Workshop at Big Rapids.
There was a balance of $6.42,
after paying the librarian's annual salary of $300.00.

The Pinckney Community
Library is a Public Library established by Putnam Township.
It is located in the Township
Hall, and is governed by a Library Board of seven members,
appointed by the Putnam Township Board. The present board
members are
Mrs.
Robert
Tasch, chairman; Mrs. Norman
White, vice chairman; Mrs.
Harvey Garr, secretary; Mrs.
Leonard Lee, treasurer; Mrs.
Stanley Dinkel, Mrs. Alben
Sannes, and Mrs. Fred Read,
trustees. Miss Florence Preuss
is librarian.
The Library has 3058 adult
books and 1376 juvenile books.
During the past year 3950 adult
books and 7045 juvenile books
were borrowed from our library, a total of 11,025 books.
Soil-Building Tips
To meet the needs of our readTo build, for future proers we borrowed approximately
duction,
the land idled by
500 books from the State Lithe Feed-Grain bill, Dr. J.
brary, and exchanged loans of C. Engftbous recommends:
books with the Dexter Public
—Have soil tested by state
Library. We have 410 readers or state-approved laboratory.
•—Where soil phosphate
from Putnam Township, 258
from the Village of Pinekney. levels are low apply recommended amounts or rock or
235 from Hamburg, 90 from soluble phosphate to meet
Dexter Township, 49 from Una- the long term crop requirem«ntt. Potash requirements
dtHa and 15 .(*'
TU57 fe^tSfret!
manner.
readers.
—Select a good adapted
The cost of operating the li- cover crop, Including a legbrary the past year
w a s ume where possible.
$1308.17 or a little more than
$1.23
per patron.
Putnam
Township contributed $684.67
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
(plus $100 for the librarian's Wednesday, September 13, 1961
salary for May to August I960)

News Notes From The
(Too late for last week)

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Whitcomb of Ingle wood, Fla., and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Drew of
Orlando, Fla., have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hargrave.
Betty and Willie Riggs of
Rives Junction spent the past
two weeks with their uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Riggs.
Levi Ludtke has returned
home after being a patient at
the Osteopathic hospital in Jackson.
Mrs. Lester Hargrave was a
patient at Foote hospital in
Jackson last week.
Mrs. Patricia Livermore was
a Sunday evening guest of Mrs.
Carlie Wiedman & Sons.
Miss Dorene Titus of Brighton was a guest of Margaret
Livermore last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Topping, Mrs. Elwin Breniser and
Mrs. Ron Fillmore attended the
125th anniversary celebration
parade Saturday at Fowlerville.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Topping and family were participants in the parade.
— Nkr.. arul-MfSr-Wnv Schillf

by Patricia Livcrmof*

Mrs. Patricia Livermore and
daughters spent Sunday at White
Lodge with Mrs. Charles Wiedmans and sons, and Mr. and
Mrs. Max Cosgray.
Mr. Tom Myier of Detroit
spent Sunday visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. John Ackerman.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hodges
of Lansing spent Sunday w i t h
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Corwin.
Mrs Margaret Haines, a n d
Mrs Monica McKune were the
guests of Mr and Mrs. Robert
Kaiser one day last week, when
Nickey Kaiser celebrated h i s
3rd birthday.
Mrs. John Ackerman c e 1 ebrated her birthday this week
Monday.
Dr. and Mrs. El wood Rockwell and family were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Hodges and Mrs. Rockwell.
Rev. Cochran of Hillsdale,
was in town Friday.
Mrs. Pearle Marshall c e l e brated her birthday Sunday with
dinner guests including M r s .
Maxine Sweet and family, Robert Dale Sweet and family of
Chelsea, Mr. and Mrs. Clark,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stoffer '
are the parents of a son born
to them September 9th at the
Osteopathic hospital in Jackson,
the young man was n a m e d
lbs., 4 oz.
Mrs.
Edith VanSlambrook
and Mrs. Barbara Clark, a n d
children and Mary Jones spent
Wednesday at Potters Park, in
Lansing.
Marylin VanSlambrook
is
home for vacation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lon V a nSlambrook; next week M i s s
VanSlambrook will leave f o r
{Arizona, where she will continue
her nursing career.
Dr. El wood Rockwell h a s
taken up a three-year residency,
in Radiology at the Garden City
and Ridge wood hospitals; upon
completion he will practice at
these same hospitals.
Mrs. Howard Marshall entertained at a tea Friday afternoon,
guests present were of the Birthday club.
Always throw away rags soaked
with oil or paint after the paint
job is completed, or keep them in
closed metal containers. Under
certain conditions, oily rags can
heat up from chemical action
and burst into flames.
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, September 13, 1961
Birthday^ greetings go today to

and Mrs Lawrence Riggs were Mrs. Jean Waiters arid "'family, ser, Bernice McCleary,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rome Ernie Walters and Dorothy Had- Slagle and Bill Winger.
Best of Jackson last week Sat- ley.
urday.
Mrs. Patricia Livermore and
Jonnie attended the parade in
Fowlerville Saturday.

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY...
AND NOW'S THE TIME 111

NAMELESS
ELECTRIC DRYER DAYS

Dave

NEIGHBORING NOTES

Stockbridge citizens rolled up
their sleeves last week and donated 52 pints of blood to the Red
Cross blood bank for Ingham
county.
Thousands attended the 125th
anniversary celebration at Fowlerville last week. Every feature
of the celebration was splendid
and everything possible
was
done to make the programs interesting for everyone.
Miss
Ruth Utter, crowned at the Coronation Ball, was the Queen of
the celebration.
Residents in Lyon township,
near Souh Lyon, are objecting
to the proposed tavern to be
erected on Pontiac Trail south
of the city. Rev. Marion Sherrill, pastor of the Baptist church
heads the objectors and has secured 42 names on a petition to
present to the State Liquor Control Commission.
The 1961 Chelsea Community Fair fulfilled the committee's

expectations by proving to be
the "biggest and best ever" attraction. Nancy Carter was chosen Queen of the event.
Tom Coy of Dexter received
two trophies last Sunday afternoon at the Ann Arbor Karting
Club course for a single race
and for being the all over point
winner of the day. Ernie Gardner of Ann Arbor set the track
record of 19.01 in a special time
trail. Many spectators saw some
forty cars compete in events
on Sunday.
Announcement was made last
Wednesday by radio station
WHMI, Howell, of
affiliation
with the radio network of the
American Broadcasting C o m pany to be effective September
11. ABC's* "World News" will
now be heard on the station 5
minutes before each hour with
five minutes of regional and
local news every hour on the
hour.

BOAT STORAGE

Look for this seal displayed by your electric appliaac* dealer.

COSTS LESS TO BUY-Model for model electric clothes dryers cost
less than other types because they're simpler in design, have fewer operating parts*

YOU PAY NO MORE TO INSTALL-Buy now and the price you

pay far a 220-vdt electric dryer includes normal wiring installation on
Detroit Edlf™ lines in dwdlings up to and including four-family. "Nonnal
wiring installation* means one 220-volt dryer circuit

FREE SERVICE
Over and above the manufacturer's warranty, you are protected by Edison's well-known service policy. We will
replace or repair electrical operating parts without charge,
notor, thermostats, heating unit, timer, door switch,
charge

DETROIT EDISON

Only 3 weeks left fo
make your reservation for
Boat Storage!
Come in and get details on our \%l line of
motors.
TED COBS
BOATS & MOTORS
PHONE BJUOHTCM AC

NOTES FROM T H E -

All of us have made s o m e
nice pictures.
We are sorry that the following people are sick: Randy Bennett, Margaret Bell, Mike Clark,

T"
SIXTH GRADE
Mrs. Tasch
We're all glad to get back to
school. We have chosen Sam
Singer for our President a n d
Becky Read for Vice President.
Susan Baughn is secretary and
we will choose our treasurer
later in the year. Our librarians
are Linda Hutchings and Diane
Halliburton. The Book shelf
boys are Charles Chambers and
Roddy Widmayer. In science we
studied Musical Sounds. Penny Reynolds showed how to
play a tune on pop bottles. Dennis Vertin made a guitar. We're
all doing a unit on Japan.
Susan Baughn
FOURTH GRADE
Mis. Van Btaircum
We have 33 pupils in o u r
room — 16 boys and 17 girls.
We had reading readiness
tests. Now we have been divided into three reading groups.

i

Howelt

room to start out a new year.
We have been taking our Readiness Tests in Reading and inventory tests in arithmetic on
our number facts to see h o w
well we remember them from
last year. It was interesting to
find that we did better in subtracion han in addiion.
After the thunder storm on
SEVENTH GRADE
Wednesday, we colored pictures
Mrs. Erfaart
We started out with a good of our interpretation of a thunyear, and a good full class of der cloud. Our bulletin board is
students. We have thirty-four very colorful with this display.
pupils in our class room. In
math we went over what we SECOND GRADE
Mrs. Johnson
knew about rounding off numThere are 33 children in our
bers. In English we worked on
verbs, nouns, predicates, and the room this year. We have 22
different kinds of sentences such boys and 11 girls. Our room
as declarative, interrogative, and number is 117.
etc. In spelling we had at
We have five new comers to
twenty word test. In reading we our school. We have Patrick
read "A Hard Day for Bertie." London from Wayne,
Mike
U
In our book A World View" Scott from Whitmore
Lake,
we learned the states and some Louis Schmidt from Pontiac,
of their capitals. We've h a d Pamela Rowell from Trenton,
different tests also. We've start- Stephen Vertin from Dearborn.
ed with a good year and we We welcome these new studhope to keep it that way.
ents.
Our new books are quite different from our old ones.
We drew pictures of how we
spent our favorite day during
summer vacation.
Our room is so very nice and
clean that we are trying to keep
it that way.

Phont 1769

Thurs., Fit, Sat.,
Sept 14—15—16

WilWN'DfMDHtDlSON COLOR
Sun., Moo., Tiies.,
Sept 17—18—19
Matinee Sunday at 2:30 p.m.
Continuous.

COLON

Wed., TTrnre^ Fri., Sat
Sept 20—21—22—23

m-miffi

FOURTH GRADE
Mrs. Campbell
Everyone is happy to start
school again. We are going to
try to have a very good year.
We have 34 children in our
room; fifteen boys and 19 girls.
Our room is well organized already. We have started* all of
our subjects and have taken our
Reading Readiness Tests. Monday we start working in o u r
reading groups.
One of the first things we
learned was that we have a dictionary in the back of our spelling book. We are learning how
to use it.
In arithmetic we found out
that it is much easier to use
numbers instead of having to
draw a picture for the number.
We have five pupils who are
new to our school this year.

THIRD GRADE
Mrs. Darrow
We are glad to be back in
school.
There are 10 № our _room

We have started work in our
about the frogs and crickets they
Mrs. Henry
are catching on the school spelling, arithmetic, phonics and
There are 30 children in our grounds. Our science table now handwriting. We took reading
readiness tests and will begin
has two cages with pets.
regular classes Sept. 11.
Fifteen received 100 on the
FIRST GRADE
first test in spelling.
Mrs. Thayer
We all hope the weather cools.
We have 42 children in our
Our room is very warm in the
room and expect 2 more.
We are using our new books afternoon.
"Tag". We are learning t h e
names of the vowels and the SIXTH AND
8880 Cedar Lake Rd.
SEVENTH GRADES
long sound of the vowels.
Mrs. Can
Mike Pena showed
us a
Fresh, new HONEY
There are 16 — 6th graders
crayfish today.
1 lb., 2 lb., 4 lb. jars
Lifa Gehringer made a pretty and 15 — 7th graders in Mrs.
or 60 lb. tins
Carr's room.
place mat.
Robert Heller, Tom Brown.
PEACHES—$3.50 Bushel
Ronald Weaver and Joe SepuPicking J. H. HALES
Iveda are new pupils this year.
and HALE HAVENS
We have some new maps and
this week.
new books which should be very
helpful.
SQUASH—All varieties

PALO VERDI
FARM

TOMATOES
U-Pick—$1.00
5 bushels or more 75c
NEXT W E E K POTATOES

Sunday School
10.00 a.m.
Morning Worship
11:00 a.m.
Daniat'ft Band, Young Paopla's
Group • Sunday
6:00 p.m.
Evaning Worship • Sunday
7:00 p.m.
Bibla Study, Prayar Maating
Wadnasday
7:30 p.m.
COMMUNITY CONOtMATIONAL
CMUtCM
Morning Worship
10:45 a.m.
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Choir r«h«arsal Thursday •vtning 7:90.

THf rtOttJ'S CMUtCH
t«v. Ttmww Murphy, Patfor
M-tt W « r htNmw UnoiiiU as* Main
Sunday School
9:45 *.m.
Morning Worship
11:00 a.m.
Youth Choir
6 p.m.
Evening Sarvio*
7 p.m.
Wtdrwaday sonior choir practiot 8 p.m.
Thurs. mid-wMk prayer ttrviot 8:00 p.m.
OAUIIAN BAPTIST CHUtCH

Know When Your Money goes
with*

CHECKING ACCOUNT!

a.m.
a.m.
p.m
p.m
p.m

HIAWATHA BIACH CHUtCH
>ia School
ling Worship

lOtOO
11:00

,
^ Sarvka
•«»
Beys Brigada (12 -18 yn.). Mon. 6:45
Wad., Praba & ?r*fr Sarvica BiOO
ST. M A I Y 1 CATHOUC CNUtCN

ISunday

It's
tBRC

9,

10, 11:30
BtOO u n .
_._-..—.— in nonor aw vw
_ of Perpetual Help on Thursday
7:30 p.m.
^
laainni -Sityrday__4:30_to 5:30 end
to 9iQ0 P-m.
ST. PAUJ*S UTTIsnAti CHUBCH

a*

V JMt.

MhPHERSON STATE BANK

Francis Clark, '61, left Sunday for Adrian College, Adrian,
where he is enrolled as a freshman.
Mary Kelly and Karen Schenden, '61 grads of P.H.S., plan
to leave this week end
for
Adrian where they have enrolled
at Siena Heights.
in our grade this year.
We are studying grasshoppers,
toads, frogs, little eggs, f i s h ,
snails.

ANCHOR INN
DANCING EVERV
SATURDAY NIGHT

PAT DcLOUGHERY
AND HIS
FIVE-PIECE BAND
FISH FRY
EVERY FRIDAY
DINNERS EVERY DAY
EXCEPT MONDAY

OPEN 3 p.m
BANQUETS
LARGE OR SMALL
FOR RESERVATIONS
CALL

HA 6-8183
HA 6-9181

SECOND GRADE
Mrs. Anderson
We have 22 boys and 16 girls

M T H f t BAPTIST CHUtCH
4060 twartfca* *—4
HOWIIL, MICNIOAN
M. Taylar, Paatar

9:45
Sunday School
1140
Homing Worship
6:45
outh Fellowship
adrwsday night prayar aarvica 7:30
«ning Worship
7:30

Cicorgc Brunton of Rush Lake
observed his 75th birthday on
September 7 and on that occasion he and Mrs. Brunton w e r e
the dinner guests of Mr. a n d
Mrs. M. Hardt of Detroit at a
Windsor, Ont.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Parker
were Sunday dinner guests of
the Ora Parkers in Howell.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ketchum
who are traveling
from California, and Dr. and Mrs. E. L.
Dapprich of Lincoln Park were
Sunday guests at the William
Ketchum home.

-

ANNOUNCEMENT
Registrations are now being taken
for classes in all types of

— DANCING

—

register on
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16
noon to 3 p.m.

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP HALL
Baby Rhythm

'

Ballet

Toe & Tap

—BALLROOM INSTRUCTION FOR ADULTS—
—CLASSES for TEENAGERS—
•Don't forget the date, September 16 *

ANNOUNCEMENT
I wish to announce I am the new Distributor in
the Pinckney District of Mobiloil Products for
McPherson Oil Company.
Budget Payment Plan and Automatic Delivery
for your convenience in~TtHTK#atfiig-Season;

For Dependable, Courteous Service — CALL
Bs4S
f*44S
1140

JACK REASON
Day Calf — UPtaim « B 3 J o. UPtown M 7 M

*Sem*g Since 186S*

CALVAIT

May

Sdioai

Pinckney, Michigan
iwMttajay # I ^ B j^&

MICHIGAN
MIRROR

their rights with other
P r o h . i h h mo«.i p e o p l e
h a v e
bv Robt. Dav
users, and upstream owners can- never stopped to wonder how
not hold back waters
except it is they happen to know when
long enough to build reservoirs. there is an election coming up.
News outlets do such a good
Who owns the commodity that! The doctrine can be summed
makes Michigan the Water Won- up: "Use the water, but pass it job of publicizing impending isderland? Nobody does. And along or leave it substantially sues that little else in the nway
in flfiflniMy fl n
of general potjye. WfiWlifJ hf ~
q u i r e d in most cases. The
use water is determined by where quality."
People who don't own land law, however, spells out how imt is found, why it is there and
with riparian rights gain access pending elections shall be pubhow it is used.
Michigan's problem is not one to water through public l a n d s licized in detail. There is sound
of water rights for survival, as is bordering on water. They a l s o reason behind the law.
the case in some arid southwes- have the right to travel on. or Election notices which must
fish in lakes where surrounding be published by local clerks betern states.
'
There is not even much of a land is totally owned by private fore general elections are specproblem on getting enough water individuals, if the lake has anific reminders, according to Attorney General Paul L. Adams.
for drinking, washing, watering outlet.
When the state sells any of They provide exact data as to
crops and livestock and related
purposes, although these factors its land bordering 1on a water- location and hours of balloting.
enter into Michigan water law. course, it reserves^ the right of They also provide a complete
Ground water and surface ingress and egress to posterity, list of contests and issues as the
voter gets a chance to see the
water in Michigan are covered also.
The days of paying for higher entire election picture rather
by different sets of legal princieducation in Michigan at so than be overwhelmed by a few
ples.
Diffused percolating w a t e r s much a head may be numbered. of the "hotter issues."
For some time legislators have
Adams says people are e x which can be tapped by wells,
and underground streams, though tended to look further than just pected to know that there is a
unimportant in Michigan, a r e "numbers" when making appro- general election in November of
ground water. Surface water is priations. They try to consider to every even-numbered year, befound in watercourses, such as some extent the cost of the cause that is spelled out in the
lakes and streams and diffused training as well. But it's a diffi- law, as are certain other elections.
surface waters, such as rain or cult problem to deal with.
Educators
and lawmakers
In special elections, however,
melting snow, running
freely
have
long
complained
that
there
Adams said, the notice is even
over the land or standing in pudwas really no accurate way to more important. People can't be
dles.
mm UOOM tioMt WOULD
The rule of "reasonable use" compare the cost of educating a expected \n any other way to
The Trove/en Sofery Service
governs, ground water. The right medical student at Wayne State know about an election that is
3ttT
i
lot landowners i n sink wcik aafl
irris ra
i
ecu*** monlhari
tnwM** in
at
Wesiienr
pump water is recognized in the
University.
tice law, and reasons for it,
Michigan courts.
area.
Motion
carried.
VILLAGE OF PINCKNEY
So
formulas
used
at
v
a
rious
came in an opinion issued to
Wasteful, malicious or other
The
name
of
Gerald
N.
OFFICIAL MINUTES
unreasonable use of ground wat- times really boil down to little clarify the form which published
Speake
&.
James
Knight
were
apSpecial meeting of the Village
more than a complicated head- notices of upcoming elections
er
can
be
prevented
by
the
courts
Council called to order by Pres. proved as firemen.
must take.
under the currently accepted in- count basis for budgeting.
Motion
to
Adjourn,
Stanley Dinkel followed by roll
All this may be changed due
terpretation of the law.
Mildred
Acktey,
Clerk.
PFNCSNEY DISPATCH
call of Officers. Present: L e e
The place where conflict oc- to work of the. Michigan Coun- Wednesday, September 13, 1961
Tiplady, Don Swarthout, Albert
Congratulations are in order curs in use of Michigan water is cil of State College Presidents.
Shirley, and Merlin Lavey. Ab-on September 15 for Mr. andwhen a body is used for recrea- The organization recently a n Noel Rose entered
Henry
sent: Roy Clark and Marion Rus- Mrs. Harry Simpson on the oc-tional or agricultural purposes. nounced through its executive
Ford School of Nursing on
sell.
casion of their wedding anniverThe so-called "Riparian Doc- director, M. M. Chambers, that
Motion by Tiplady supported sary and on Sept. 17 for Mr. and trine" governs use of this water. accurate figures should be avail- Monday. Her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Eric Rose, took her to Deby Lavey to accept bid of. Ho well Mrs. Edward Knapp.
Only owners of land in contact able soon to tell exactly how
troit on Sunday. Other 1961
Construction Co. for re-surfacing
Dr. and Mrs. Walter Mercer with surface water sources have much it costs to educate o n e gradates of P.H.S. who are colPatterson Lake road to V i I lage and son, Jim, of East Lansing the right to use it. They don't student for one hour in any givlimits, Mill & Livingston sts. were Friday evening guests of own it, and they can't move it en academic program, in a giv- lege bound this week are K a r l
Burg, Eastern Michigan Univeraround square including parking1
en institution.
outside its natural watershed.
the Howard Thayers.
The figures will be kept cur- sity; Carol Miller and Christine
Riparian owners must share
rent and permit close compari- Schroder go to University of
son of educational costs among Michigan and Brenda Hoyt to
Jackson.J'inior College.
the universities and^ colleges.
Chambers said the figures will
STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the County of
be made available to "an interLi>'inr<<ton
In tli* Matter of the Estate of WILMA ested public" in order to inform
FUNERAL HOME
H GI1SON, Oeceastd.
the people just how their educaA» a senion of said Court, held on
tion dollars are used.
August 24, 1561.
Present, Honorable FRANCIS E. BAR.
There will likely be two
COMPUTf INSURANCE COVERAGE
RON, Judqe of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given, That all other, and possibly much mo/e
Modtrn
Equipment
creditors
of said deceased are required
Agtnt
to present their claims in writing and valuable results of the uniform
AMBULANCE SERVICE
under oath, to said Court, and to serve
a copy thereof upon Charles L. Gibson cost studies.
Phont UP 8-3172
of 6980 Bentley Lake Rd., Pinckney,
First, legislative committees
Michigan, fiduciary of said estate, and
142 Mill Strt+t
that such claims will be heard and the will be better able to stop slicheirs-at-law of said deceased will be
education's "appropriation
Pinckn%y, Mkk. 'hone UP 3-3133
determined by said Court at the Pro- ing
bate Office on October 3 ! , 1961, at ten pie" into segments based on enA. M.
MONUMENTS, /MARKERS
tr ,t Ordered, that notic? thereof be rollment. Second, accurate cost
LOYD WELLMAN
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING
liven
by pjblication of a copy hereof studies should eliminate c o m Convtnltnt Ttrmt
three weeks consscjtively previous
?toor said
6000 Wtit M-36 Pincknty
day of hearing, in the Pinckney petition
between the various
6680 Pinckmy Rotd
Dispatch,
and that the petitioner cajse
thon* UP 9-5558
for disproportionate
a copy of this.notice to be served upon schools
Pmckntyr Michigan
each known party in interest at his last shares of budget money.
known address by registered, certified,

Deadly Reckoning

THE BUSINESS a n d
PROFESSIONAL CORNER

Roger I. Can Agency|

LegalNotices

HOWELL

Sanitary Co.

Don C. Swarthout

Septic Tanks
Cleaned

Edith R. Can

Phone
UPtown 84635

Wiltse Electrical
Service

Culver Bailey

"THt MQNUMiNT MAN"

MONUMENTS

31 ltb#fl Strcot, Howtll, MkhiQonj
M O M Howlt 411W
For Younkor Memorial Inc.

On« of Michigan'$ LarQttt

Laming, Michigan

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Mary Wolter

Allen Monument
Works

REAL ESTATE
7421 Portogo Lolct Rood Tot. Doxtor
HA641M
132 W. Main Stroot,ftneknoyTd.
UP S-3130
14034 N. Territories Rd., North l a b
Cholioa To!. 6R 5-3241

THE MNCKNCY SANITARIUM

Bay M. Duffy, MJ).
Btm+Lmmmmt Mr Lin mm

rannifff ffvqiipejri

OFFICE HOURS

Displays of Monuments

PHONE « 94)770

Fred C .
Reickhoff, Sr.
OttOMETMST
120 Wwt Grand Rtor
Phot* 358

fetid*/** 613

Real Estate
Farm, Hants, Lafct Property
Your Property

760 to M 0 f M.

J« Swartbont
MJftMNO t CONTRACT*©

Gerald Reason
Irofaer 103 W Main Sfroor
Mont UPtown 8-3564

Lee Lavey
OCNBUL MSUftANCE

1**42*4

or ordinary mail (with proof of mailing),
or by personal service, at least fourteen
(14) days prior to sue* h»*ring.
FRANCIS E. BARRON,
Judge of Probate.
A true copy.
HELEN M. GOULD,
Register of Probate.
Wilfred H. Erwin, Attorney.

Howell, Michigan
35-36-37
NOTICE OF AOJOUINID
DATf ON MOtTOAOi SALI

x

TAKE NOTICE that the Mortg«9e Sale
yiginally noticed for August 3 1 , 1961
at 10:00 in the forenoon of said day,
at the West entrance of the C o u r t
House, In the City of Howell, Michigan,
for the sale of certain premises located
in the Township of Green Oak, Livingston County, Michigan, by reason of
default in the conditions of a certain
Mortgage made by Craig W. Brooks
and Mary Ellen Brooks, husband end
wife of 8672 Main Street, Whitmore
Lake, Michigan to W%rn W. Butch and
Ruth Venn Busch, his wife, now of
ft.F.D. 2, Box 99, Franklyn, North Carolina, which Mortgage is dated August 8,
1957 and recorded on August 9, 1957
in Liber 33S of Mortgages, pages 253,
254, and 255, Livingston County Records,
said premises being fully described in
the original Notice of Mortgage Seie
heretofore published awegujred_b£ the
statutes of this State tn such case made*
and provided, has been adjourned from
th« above noted date, August 3 1 , 1961
to Thursday, November 30, 1961 at
104)0 in the forenoon at the West door
of the Court House in the City of
MoweJI, Livingston County, Michigan,
that being the piece lor holding of the
Circuit Court for said County.

Vem W. Busch and Ruth Venn Busch,
his wife.
Stanley Berriman,
Attorney for Mortgagees,
ddces

itaen
Telephone: 183
DATED: August 31. 1961.
Sept. 6

Nov. 29

NOTICE
Beginning Monday, July
lOfh and every Monday
thereafter until further
notice, I will be at my
home at
250 Putnam Street
for the purpose of
collecting Village Taxes.
3 to 6 PJA.
RUTH HITTER,

I

FOR
SALE: Electromaster
KED1 - MIXED
washed sand and gravel pro- range, full size, $25.00. Call
cessed road gravel Peerless UP 8-3142 after 4 pjn. 37c
- ixmmU Paiut Dykt Hydimlk WANlfcU! General readmeceme&t. 4950 Maseft Road ph. work, dies and fixtures, UP 8HowcH 13S9, Located 4 miles 9946.
33
west of Howell D & J Gravel CREDIT REPORTING; All
Co.
types professional and business
ALUMINUM siding and roof- collections; strictly confidential.
Home Center. Phone UPtown Credit Bureau of Livingston
8-3143.
County, Howell 1840.
tfc
FOR SALE: Storm windows as- FOR SALE: 8 acres on Main
sorted sizes. Ph. UP 8-3175. St., in Village of Pinckney.
LANDSCAPING: planning and 435* foot frontage. Write Barnes
developing b y experienced Hotel, Tawas City, Mich. Phone
landscaper.
Shrubs,
Ever- FO 2-3401.
greens, Sod. Hi-Land Gardens FOR SALE: Small John Deere
and Landscaping. Ph. UP 8- tractor, elec. starter, wheel wts.,
6681.
plow, cultivator, power take off.
Reasonable. L. J. Doyle, ph.
NEED CASH?
We pay
UP 8-3123.
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house
—$50 per month. See Reason's
GULF OIL products. Fuel Oil Real Estate, UP 8-3564.
& gasoline. Albers Oil Co.,FOR SALE: G.E. refrigerator,
Dexter, Michigan. Ph. collect 50 lb. freezer compartment,
HA 6-4601 or HA 6-8517. double door, butter compartFOR SALE: Two lots on Main ment, excellent condition. $100.
$ t in Village of Pinckney. Very UP 8-9968.
reasonable. Ph. UP 8-3111.
FOR SALE: Used refrigerator,
BROKEN GLASS in your car $15.00; dog house, $10.00.
expertly replaced. See — Abe's 11829 Oakridge Court, Hi-Land
Aulo-Partis 1018 E. Grand Lake.

Pinckney Teacher Returns
from Wedding Trip

Mi
falfa. Phone UP 8-2562.
WANTED: Canning jars, all FOR SALE: Potatoes and tomaNewly weds, Mr. and Mrs.
sizes. Call James Charbonneau, toes. Charles Kaiser, 15811 West
William George Fredrick, Jr.,
phone UP 8-6603.
M-36, Pinckney
37pd
FOR SALE OR RENT: Year FOR SEWING and alterations who recently returned from their
wedding trip to Grand Haven
round cottage at Bass Lake. 5 can Grace Craig, UP 8*9918.
rooms, bath, sundeck, new fur37—38p are now living at 824 Arch, Ann
nace, large lot. Furnished or FOR SALE: Davenport, chair Arbor. The bride is home econunfurnished. Basement. C a l l and table; cheap. Call UP 8- omics teacher at Pinckney high
school and her husband a gradHills, AYpinc 6-2108.
9754.
37p uate student in Engineering
ALTERATIONS, sewing a n d FOR SALE: Cabbage and toma- physics at University of Michimending; back-to-school spec- es, $1.00 per bu. Bring c o n - gan.
ial, 10% discount September tainers, Mrs. Murphy. 142 SwarThe couple exchanged their
only. Connie's Shop. 642 Ham- thout road, UP 8-9735.
37c marriage vows on August 26, in
burg. UP 8-3569.
37-38p
a double ring ceremony at t h e
28' HOUSE trailer in good con- CARD OF THANKS
Metropolitan Methodist church,
I
wish
to
express
my
deep
dition. Can be seen any time at
Detroit.
appreciation
for
the
many
lovely
21836 Spears Rd. Priced $700.
The bride, the former CaroPhone 8-9766. Ashford Puckett. and thoughtful ways in which I lyn Mary Filimore, is the
was remembered during my stay
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N.
in the hospital. Your cards,
Charles Filimore of Pleasant
flowers, prayers and visits meant
FOR SALE: '56 Ford, $275.00; so very much to me and to my Ridge. The bridegroom's parents are Dr. and Mrs. William
'54 Chev., $150.00; '56 Buick, family.
Fredrick of Detroit.
$150.00; '56 Plymouth, $150.00
Mrs. Robert Read
For her wedding the bride
Knowles Used Cars and Parts,
chose a gown of silk organza
Whitmore Lake Road, Whitwith a reembroidered alecon
more Lake. Phone NO 3-0976.
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
lace bodice and a full chapel
37c
BOAT STORAGE: $25.00/ Wednesday, September 13, 1961 train. A cap of lace and seed
boat Contact Smitty's Gulf
Service. HA 6-5613.
35-37c
BARGAINS galore; rummage
sale and bake sale, Sat., Sept.
16, starting 10 a. m., Village
mm,

•

"" •

HAMBURG

•
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A complete list of school enrollment figures is not available
this week but should be ready
by next week. High school enrollment now stands around 320
but may increase. Elementary
rooms all seem to have more
pupils than last year, with 105
first graders registered at the
elementary school the first
week, Mrs. Jennie Kellenberger,
be ifnr fargest on record.
pearls held her fingertip v e i l
Work on three new store
of silk illusion. She carried white fronts on Main street is proroses and orchids.
gressing nicely. Soon to boast
Miss Janet Fredrich of D e - a most modern and decorative
troit, sister of the bridegroom, front tying them together into
was maid of honor. Miss Linda one attractive unit will be the
Herr of Lansing and Miss Helen King Barber Shop, Alta Mae's
McGregor of Dearborn were Beauty Salon and the Pinckney
the bridesmaids; Susan Filimore, General Store. All the buildings
sister of the bride, was junior being remodeled, including the
bridesmaid and little Beth Fern vacant C. H. Kennedy store, are
of Lansing was the flower girl. now owned by the proprietors
Richard Sieman of Ann Ar- of the general store, Harry
bor acted as best man while Parks, Gene Edgar and Gene
Bruce Filimore, of Evanston, Towner.
Illinois, William Kripps of YpsiGround was broken Monday
lanti and Gerome Felstein and for a 22* x 36* building next to
Frank Bauss, both of Detroit, the Gulf Oil station operated by
were the ushers.
Jim Doyle,
More than 300 guests attend- McAfee - Waterbury wedding.
ed the reception in the church
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sowers reparlors following the ceremony. turned home from Milwaukee,
Pinckneyites who attended the Wisconsin on Sunday. They
wedding were Mr. and M r s took
.
son Carl to Concordia
Gerald Reason and son Jerry, Preparatory College where he
the George Ourys and Mr. and will receive his schooling this
Mrs. Ralph Gustafson and fam- year.
ily.
Mr. and Mrs. E d w a r d

man, daughter ot the Vance Schwartz of Wawautosa, Wis.,
Wisemans* has been at the Mc- and Miss Edna Baird of ChiPherson Community H e a l t h cago, III., returned to their
Center for a week. William homes on Tuesday. They were
Bova, was taken by ambulance also on hand for the Me A feeSquare (Pilgrim Hall in case of
to the Health Center last Tues- Waterbury wedding. Other outrain), sponsored by Women's
day after suffering a stroke at of-town guests of the McAfee's
F e l l o w s h i p , Congregational
Mrs. Fred DeWolf is recup- a week ago.
his home. Dale Robinson of were Mrs. Ada Huff of Green
Church. Don't miss this one.
erating at home after undergoOthers on the sick list are Lakeland is in St. Joseph hos- Bay, Wis., Mrs. Lillian Baird
ing major surgery at McPher- Mrs. William Waterbury who is pital in Ann Arbor, where he and Mrs. Alma Thornton of
son Community Health Center ill but is at home. Janet Wise- was taken last Tuesday, after he Milwaukee, Virginia Schwartz
FREE: Have a Home party's toy
and Ted Reusche of Wawauhad a mild heart attack.
party. We sell at discount prices;
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest UI rick tosa, Mrs. Hettie Ivan of Indihostesses receive same percentof Redford spent the week end anapolis and Mr. and Mrs.
age. We carry household items,
with Mrs. William Bova. Mr. Merle Huffman and son Merle,
Christmas needs and jewelry.
Jr. Also Mrs. Amelia Campbell
Ulrick is Mrs. Bova's brother.
Everyone giving party per t h i s
Patrick Burke left Saturday of Muncie, Indiana.
ad will get $10 added to sales at
for Rapid City, South Dakota
The Hamburg T o w n s h i p
party free. For appointment, AC
where he will be taking pictures Citizens League enjoyed a pic7-6711.
37c
of the buffalo herds for the nic at the Livingston County
FOR SALE: two-burner D u o MGM Movie Company of Hol- Conservation Club house on E.
therm oil space heater. See at
lywood.
M-36 on Saturday. They had a
9473 Huron St., Portage L a k e
Mrs. Agnes Hallett of Ro- nice turnout.
after 6 pm,
37c
chester, New York is a guest of
The John Pietras, Roy Hoeftt
FOR RENT: furnished apartthe Robert Strasses of Rush and the John McMillans attendment; 3 rooms and bath; h e a t
Lake. She is Mr. Straass* sister. ed a K of C corn roast at the
aad hot water furnished. Rea
Guests last week of the Milo O'Connor Grove south of Ann
rent Call Mrs. Oscar
Cases were her sisters and their Arbor on Saturday evening.
UP 8-3434 or UP 8-3524
husbands, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Mrs. Peter Lamb* daughter
37tfc
Roberts of Kalamazoo and Mr. Mary Jane and son Peter spent
and Mrs. Fred Jensen of Iron the week end with her parents,
POR SALE: 2 bedroom house
River in the Upper Peninsula
the Peter Retingers on StrawAfter a summer vacation berry Lake~
say. Cafl Pete Gerycz, UP
A wtimbir of locol rosidonts otttndtd optn boost on Soptomoor
William Sheridan of Straw8-5517.
37-39p 9 of ffio now pMMif GoAOfol mill*/ Inc.* roconny oponod noof Choi- from meetings, the Rebeccas of
Hamburg will resume their berry Lake has been in the Ford
too. In oporation tinco July 20, tko Michigan Food Milling Co., b a
meetings beginning Sept. 20.
Hospital in Detroit for the last
modorn push-button animal ond poultry food manufacturing plant.
The Hollis Whites spent last several weeks.
Tko koaft of fko mill oporotion b a sot of push-button control* by
week end with the Howard
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rady,
OVF
in^fvOfVffn
•#/
p
w
i
t
n
^
»•*•
on
Greens of Unioovilie.
Jr. who have been irikijug on
IfBRI flMIr fwipVwifW Dtni« Qfw
Mrs. Margie Clago retu
Rushview Drive, Rush Lake
«facod all by tko oioctronic dovieo. Norman "Dufco" Von §Jaircu«,
to her home m Downgyf Calj. moved tp Aflft Arbor last week.
local poiniing contractor^ was omployoo ffioro wtiilt WJO owidHig
fomia on Thursday. She spent (Mr. Rady it-employed at the
was put MI rooainost* KoiMi Koch of Monks rood if ono at Hio
a week with Ihe McAfee fami- Jim White Chevrolet Dealer m
ly, and especially to attend the'Ami Arbor.

News Notes From

r

Went* wmterprmmfe4
i p p i f l a b e l s ? Ad.
tfre«s, them rat l l f fell*
with m sipour ronufle.

